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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILItIES- COMMISSIONOFl'HE SIA'IE OF, CAtIFORNIA 

Application of Scotts- 'Xrucldng for .) 
authority to, trans~rt' flattened or 
crushed·-car bodies from· South San 
Francisco, californ1a, to Selmitzer 
Product of california at Oaklan(t, 
California. 

IN'I'ERDl OPINION 

App11catioaNo. 55717 
(Fi.led • .1une 3, 1975)., 

Applicant William C. Scott, doing business as Scotts. 
Trucld.~, a highway permit carrier, seeks authority to deviate from. 
the m;ni'Dl1Jlll rates for the transportation of flattened or crushed car, 

bodies from. Tow Car Association, San FranciscJJ to Schnitzer Steel 
Products, Oakland. Applicant urges that the author:£. tybe granted as 
soon as possi1:>le as the shipper must average 10 truckloads' per week . 
for the period beginning May 28, 1975 thl:ough July 28~ 1975,~ 'nU.s 

quota is an element in' the sale· of agreement between the shipper and 

the steel processor. 
Applicant proposes a rate of $76 per truckload., The average 

weight of which will be 44,000 pounds. It is expected,' that two loads 

per day, five days per we~will be transported. 
The Coamiss1on' s 'transportation.. Mvisions taffhas' reviewed 

the application and has recoamended that the relief sought be granted. 
for a limited period, during, which actual operat:i.:ag experience may' 

be- measured. 

Y The application did not identify the sh:Lppe:r:~and the point of 
origin was designated as South San' Francisco.. By letter dated· . 
June 6,' 197.5,tE.e shipper .was identif1ed,~and: the po1nt of origin 
was corrected,. . . ' , . 
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We find that the favorable circ:ums.tances and ·conditions 
attendant to the transportation of the cOGlDOdity involved in·this. 
proc,e,eding are not generally present in' the usual or ordinary trans
porta'tion performed by highway carriers lmder the governing 
provision of Minimum Rate Tariff 2. . Applicant should be autho.rizedto 
depart from the governing minimum rates. . as. provided 1n the order which 
follows pending public hGarlDg. 

lNTERIK ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
1. William' c. Scott~ doing business as Scotts. Trucld.ng~ 18 

authorized to depart from. the minimum rates set forth. in M1nimum Rate 
Tariff 2 by cbarg1ng those- rates set forth. in Appendix A of this.. 
decision. 'J.'h1s. authority does Dot include any deviation from. .any rates, 
rules.. or regulations. except as. specifically set forth in Appendix. A .. 

2. lhe authority granted shall expire six months after the 
effective date of· tb.1s o:t:der- unless sooner canceied~ ~£:[ed~' or 
extended· by order of the Comn1 saion. . 

3. A public hearing .shall be scheduled OD. . thU application at 
a date to be set. . 

'l:be effective date of tbiaorderis the date hereof • 
Dated at ___ SaD_Pr:m __ cl:!_sc_~_· __ .... ca l 1,fornia. th1a .j~~, 

day of __ ...... _·_J;..;U_N~E_4 __ ---', 1975. 

, /" , "', . 

Com1:531oDe'r' W1ll:1D ~~ns~' '1r-:~., being'. 
aec.ssar1ly ~bsent.,,· <!i'd. .. not.r.>art1c1-pato 

-!..: 111 'lb. 4.1SP051't1()Zl·· ot tll1s." proeeod.1ng.: 
<. ,". "., 
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APPENDIX A 

Coamodity: Flattened or crushed car bodies. 

From: -
To: -
Rate: 

Tow Car Association· 
998 Egbert'Street-
San Fr8Jlcisco~ cal ifornia . 

Scbl:dtzei'stee1 PrOdUcts .' 
Foot: of:"AdeliDe : Street' , 
Oakland:~ ,cal i:fornia 

$76: per truclcl.oad·. 
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